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Registration is required for all classes and activities. Registration closes two business days before the first day of class, unless a deadline date is noted. We continue to take registrations when a class has openings. No registration is complete until the fee is paid.

Community Services reserves the right to cancel any class or activity due to insufficient enrollment. When a class or activity is cancelled, Community Services will make every effort to contact the registrant 48 hours before the scheduled start of the activity. Full refunds will be given if this occurs.

Cancellations made more than two business days prior to the start of the activity will be refunded, less $5 handling fee. No refunds will be given if cancellations are made within two business days prior to the start of the activity.

Limited financial assistance is available for School District residents who are unable to meet the costs of specific programs.

Cancellations will be announced on KARE Channel 11, WCCO Channel 4, KMSP Channel 9 or call 612-706-1166 for information.
**INTRO TO STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING** with Tech Academy / **4-6 YEARS**

Young students love to build and learn. Students learn basic structure concepts with fun, hands-on exploration! Concepts include balance within structures, ways of building structures, and stability. By building a variety of models, children can determine the best shape for the job. It’s ideal for developing design and problem-solving skills. These Lego engineering projects will take shape and challenge our youngest engineers.

*Friday, June 26*

9:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m.

$32

*St. Anthony Community Services, Room CS12*

**INTRO TO ROBOTICS** with Tech Academy / **4-6 YEARS**

Young children love to explore and learn! In this unique class, they learn to do just that. This course is a great all-around adventure for the youngest learners. Students will program a floor robot that can draw, and even make music. In the last session, we will compete in a Robo-Olympics.

*Friday, August 7*

9:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m.

$32

*St. Anthony Community Services, Room CS12*
DROP-OFF CLASSES:

FARM ANIMALS with Anne-Marie Fischer / AGES 2-5 YEARS
Gather eggs from chickens, milk a cow and play with muddy pigs!
Monday, June 1
9:30 a.m.-11:00 a.m.
$15
St. Anthony Community Services, Room CS12

PLAYDOUGH PARTY with Anne-Marie Fischer / AGES 2-5 YEARS
Make your own playdough and play with it using different tools and materials. Also, take home a list of fool-proof recipes to continue the fun at home.
Tuesday, June 2
9:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m.
$15
St. Anthony Community Services, Room CS12

EXPLORING NATURAL MATERIALS with Anne-Marie Fischer / AGES 2-5 YEARS
Paint with a stick, create a collage with found natural materials, and dive into natural sensory play!
Wednesday, June 3
9:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m.
$15
St. Anthony Community Services, Room CS12
PRESCHOOL CAMPS FOR AGES 2-5
Our Preschool Camps will take place at the St. Anthony Community Center. There is access to a gym, playground and open natural space. We have activities planned for all types of weather, inside and outside. Your child will be entertained in a great environment with quality staff and program material. They do not need to be potty trained to attend.

This program is designed with your busy child in mind. Daily activities will include, but are not limited to: games, songs, crafts and stories that revolve around our weekly theme. This is a wonderful way for your child(ren) to build new friendships, confidence, socialization skills, creativity and do all this while enjoying the great outdoors.

Drop off your kids with a bag lunch for a bunch of fun.

Mondays-Thursdays
9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
$125 per week
($10 credit will be applied to each additional child within your family)
St. Anthony Community Services, Room CS17

PLEASE SEND THE FOLLOWING WITH YOUR CHILD:
- Sunscreen (already applied)
- Change of clothes
- Bag lunch
- Water bottle

MEET THE TEACHERS!

ERIKA HUDSON
My name is Erika Hudson and this is my 7th year teaching Half Day Preschool in St. Anthony. I love spending time with family and friends, being outside and traveling.

ANNE-MARIE FISCHER
Hello, my name is Anne-Marie Fischer. I have been teaching ECFE and Family learning in St. Anthony since 2010. I live in Minneapolis with my school age son and daughter.
JUNE 8-11 TRANSPORTATION with Anne-Marie Fischer
Planes, trains, boats, and cars! So many ways to get around. Let’s have fun creating roadways, using ramps, and sailing boats. Will we make a course for smooth sailing or are we going to CRASH? Either way we’ll have a lot of fun!

JUNE 15-18 OCEAN ANIMALS with Erika Hudson
Come explore the creatures that live in and around the sea. Waddle on in and make a penguin craft, take a bite out of our shark project and have a whale of a time with us!

JUNE 22-25 DINOSAUR ROAR with Erika Hudson
Become a junior paleontologist and chip away at the world of dinosaurs. Get your hands messy when we will make dinosaur fossils and crack open some dinosaur eggs!

JUNE 29-JULY 2 4TH OF JULY with Anne-Marie Fischer
Get ready for the 4th of July weekend with some patriotic play days! Each day will include red white and blue sensory play as well as songs and crafts.

JULY 6-9 CAN WE BUILD IT? with Anne-Marie Fischer
Can we build it? Yes we can! Strap on your tool belt and put on your hard hat because we’re going to create projects made with real wood!

JULY 13-16 CASTLES, DRAGONS, KINGS AND QUEENS with Erika Hudson
Your Royal Highness will be responsible for building a castle to keep out the fire breathing dragon! We will use many different types of materials to craft crowns and dragons that you can take with you back to your kingdom.

JULY 20-23 WATER EXPLORATION with Anne-Marie Fischer
Water water everywhere! Splash in puddles, experiment with the water chute outside, melt ice, even make art all with water!

JULY 27-30 GARDEN & PLANTS with Anne-Marie Fischer
Prepare to get messy! We’ll be get down in the dirt when we spend our time exploring messy art, science and sensory play inside the classroom and outside.

AUGUST 3-6 BUGS with Anne-Marie Fischer
What makes a bug a bug? Explore various types of bugs, make bug habitats, create bug crafts, and get up close with live critters!

AUGUST 10-13 MESSY AND MUDDY CAMP! with Erika Hudson
Just like the title says, we’ll be getting dirt under our nails and everywhere else! Join us in our outdoor classroom to explore all the ways to have fun while getting messy.

AUGUST 17-20 RECYCLED MATERIALS with Anne-Marie Fischer
Reduce, reuse, upcycle! Use cardboard, pop tops, and other recycled materials to create art, experiments, and build structures while helping save the earth.
Kindergarten is a big step for parents and kids. Kindergarten Camp is designed to introduce the students to a day in the life of a full day kindergarten student. The camp allows the kindergartners to familiarize themselves with the school and classroom experience without all the swirl of noise and crowds of older grade students. A great way to meet fellow classmates and parents. The camp will take place in a Kindergarten classroom so your child can familiarize themselves with the school. The camp will be taught by our half day preschool teacher, Erika Hudson and assisted by Shiela Grand, a Wilshire Park staff.

August 3-6
Monday-Thursday
9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
$125 per week
Wilshire Park, Room #112
Enter Door #1

Register early! This camp may fill quickly.
Hello, my name is Sue Pawlyshyn. I teach preschool in the All Day Preschool program in St. Anthony. I live in Northeast Minneapolis with my husband Paul and daughters Madison, Hannah and Grace. I have coached at many levels for over 30 years. I enjoy hiking and cooking.
**SPANISH CAMP** with Concordia Language Villages / **GRADES 1-5 (ENTERING)**

*Shark Tank!* Fun and imagination are the key to unlocking a great camp this week! Campers will use innovation and creativity to design an invention and make a pitch to project-hungry investors! Working in teams, these hands-on entrepreneurs will sell their ideas in creative ways – perhaps dancing, painting or rapping their way to an investment deal. All language levels are welcome, as activities are designed with both new and more advanced speakers in mind. Concordia Language Villages utilizes music, movement and games for language and culture immersion. All language levels are welcome!

*Monday-Friday, June 15-19*
*9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.*
*Wilshire Park, Room #234*

---

**BILINGUAL MUSICAL THEATER** with Musical Theater Minnesota / **GRADES 1-9 (ENTERING)**

Welcome to Musical Theater Minnesota! We are a Minneapolis-based company that offers musical theater lessons to students aged 6 to 14 in the Twin Cities, the first one to offer bilingual Spa-Eng musicals in Minnesota!

Our teachers are highly trained actors, percussionists, guitarists, pianists, singers, and dancers that joined forces to create a program that enhances students’ confidence and allows them to embrace their love for the arts. We work on our dance, singing, and acting technique through a series of different exercises and games. Our repertoire includes songs from well known musicals such as Hamilton, The Lion King, Aladdin, Wicked, Cats, Hairspray, and many more!

At the end of our last session we put on a show. Relatives and friends are invited!

*Monday-Friday, August 10-14*
*1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.*
*St. Anthony High School, Auditorium*
*Performance Friday, August 14 at 3:30pm*
MUTLIPLAYER MINECRAFT: THEME PARK BUILDER with Tech Academy / GRADES 3-6 (ENTERING)

New Class! Work as a team to create a custom theme park in Minecraft. Use command blocks and redstone to create this world! Possible projects include roller coasters, water rides, trampoline park, obstacle course, a boat race, bumper boats, a dunk tank, and many more rides and attractions! Students will get a copy of the world map to take home and expand on. We will be using the PC/Java Edition of Minecraft.

Monday-Thursday, July 13-16
1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.
$104
Wilshire Park, Room #301 (Stem Lab)

FENCING with Youth Enrichment League / GRADES 2-6 (ENTERING)

New and returning students invited. Youth Enrichment League (YEL!) fencing has evolved. Olympic Coach Ro Sobalvarro now heads up (YEL!)’s curriculum, instructor training and tournament consultation. Coach Sobalvarro brings with him an immense knowledge of youth, national and international fencing. We keep it fun, too. Your favorite instructors return with more knowledge, refined coaching skills and, of course, your favorite fencing games and arm bands. Safety is our first priority. We supply safety swords, protective masks, chest plates and jackets, in a high-octane, inclusive environment. Visit YELKids.com for a more thorough explanation of our fencing program, coaches and philosophy. Sign up today to join this sport deemed the “sport of the intellectual athlete!”

Monday-Thursday, July 13-16
9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
$130
Wilshire Park, East Gym

BEGINNING GUITAR with Youth Enrichment League / GRADES 3-6 (ENTERING)

Join this dynamic course to learn a dynamite instrument! Players will learn the basics of music including reading music, rhythm, melody and meter. We keep the class fun while making the instrument easily accessible for all students. Let the music play!

NOTE TO PARENTS: Please supply your child with a six-string guitar. Call 952.361.6882 if you would like recommendations for purchasing a guitar. Remind your child to bring guitar to each class. Students who bring electric guitars should also bring their own amplifier. There will be a mini-recital at the end of the session. Parents are invited to attend.

Monday-Thursday, August 3-6
1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
$123
Wilshire Park, Music Room #132
**WATCH ME SPARKLE!**  with Watch Me Create / GRADES 1-6 (ENTERING)
Warning! Warning! If you love Glitter, llamas, and unicorns, this class is for you! You will sparkle as you Paint a super cute llama, Sculpt a unicorn cupcake, make glitter slime, Draw your own masterpiece, and more! Dress for a mess because glitter and glue is sure to get on you! Sign up now and Let’s Get Sparkly!

*Monday-Thursday June 22-25
9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.*
*Wilshire Park, Room #236 (Art Room)*

**WATCH ME SUPERHERO!**  with Watch Me Create / GRADES 1-6 (ENTERING)
Get off the school bus and hop on the action bus to Watch Me Create! You will Paint your own Spiderman canvas, make superhero slime, Draw your favorite Superheroes, Sculpt an awesome project, and much more! You’ll get messy using fun materials like acrylic paint to create avengers and other superheroes. This class is going to fill quickly! Sign up like you’re in the END GAME now!

*Monday-Thursday, July 6-9
1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.*
*$150
Wilshire Park, Room #236 (Art Room)*

**WATCH ME HORSE CAMP!**  with Watch Me Create / GRADES 1-6 (ENTERING)
Hay, Hay, Hay! What is YOUR dream horse? Whether it’s a quarter horse, palomino, thoroughbred or appaloosa, you will Draw and Paint beautiful acrylic paintings of your dream horse. Sculpt a glittery unicorn, make UNICORN SLIME, and MUCH MORE! Learn about color, design, mixing, and layering. Dress for a mess because glitter and glue will be sure to get all over you! It’s magically awesome! Quit “horsing” around, and sign up now! Let’s Get Messy!

*Monday-Thursday, July 27-30
1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.*
*$150
Wilshire Park, Room #236 (Art Room)*
Create
NIGHT-GLOW-IN-THE-DARK MOSAICS
with Kidcreate Studio / 5-12 YEARS
Thursday, July 23
6:30 p.m.-8:00 p.m.
$42
Wilshire Park, Room #236 (Art Room)

Prepare to get a little messy! You and your child will follow easy step-by-step instructions as you create an extra-special mosaic. Air-dry clay, beads and glow-in-the-dark paint will be used to create mosaics that will light up your world. Each parent and child will create their own mosaic.

Floral Painting
with Kidcreate Studio / 5-12 YEARS
Tuesday, August 11
6:30 p.m.-8:00 p.m.
$42
Wilshire Park, Room #236 (Art Room)

Summer is here, and with it comes all of the beautiful summertime flowers! What better way to celebrate than creating masterpieces with your child? Prepare for an evening filled with fun! You and your child will follow easy step-by-step instructions as you create matching floral paintings. Each parent and child will create their own masterpiece on a real canvas board.

Slime-Tastic Art with Kidcreate Studio / Grades 1-6 (Entering)
It’s a slime takeover! In this camp, slime is the main event. We’ll explore different slime recipes as we create tons of gooey, sparkly, stretchy, messy goo. From an out-of-this-world glitter solar system slime, confetti cake slime and bubblegum scented slime, we’ll make a different kind of slime during each day of camp. We’ll even throw in a little painting and sculpting on the side, too! Roll up your sleeves, and get ready for the Slime-Tastic time you’ve been waiting for! Please pack a nut free snack and drink for your child.

Tuesday-Thursday, August 4-6
9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
$105
Wilshire Park, Room #236 (Art Room)
The St. Anthony Police Department provides an annual safety camp for incoming fourth graders. The camp consists of two eight hour days and contains many age appropriate safety topics. Camp instructors include St. Anthony Police Officers, Firefighters and other Emergency Management Personnel.

The goal of the camp is to educate you, increase your safety awareness, and identify safety concerns to be aware of around your home or community. Children must be able to ride a bike on their own to participate in bike safety. If your child requires accommodations for the bike portion please let us know. Helmets will be provided by the St. Anthony Police Department.

*Register by May 15 to receive a t-shirt. Wednesday and Thursday, June 10 & 11 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. $30 Central Park Pavilion, St. Anthony

If your child doesn’t own a bike, please call 612-706-1171.
FREE SUMMER PROGRAMS

These events are sponsored by the Friends of the St. Anthony Library and are in collaboration with the St. Anthony Library.

THE REPTILE & AMPHIBIAN DISCOVERY ZOO

Thursday, July 16
1:00 p.m.
Wilshire Park West Gym
Enter Activities Entry, Door #9

“Fun, interactive, live reptile presentation with turtles, lizards, snakes, and a small alligator.”

The Reptile & Amphibian Discovery Zoo will showcase frogs, lizards, snakes and turtles. Learn more about the lives of these amazing creatures and see them up close!

Brodini Magic Show

Tuesday, August 11
1:00 p.m.
Wilshire Park West Gym
Enter Activities Entry, Door #9

Preschoolers and up. Magician Graylyn Morris will raise spirits and test kids’ powers of concentration as he manipulates ropes, scarves, balls, and other magician’s props in a perplexing “now you see it, now you don’t”
FENCING CAMP with Sword Play / GRADES 5-8 (ENTERING)
This camp will give students the opportunity to push their skills, techniques and confidence to a new level in a fun, dynamic way.

Monday- Friday, August 3-7
9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
$91
St. Anthony High School, Lower Gym

ADVANCED MINECRAFT: COMMAND BLOCK with Computer Explorers / GRADES 5-8 (ENTERING)
Get ready to wire up your Minecraft worlds with command blocks and redstone! Even if you’re a seasoned Minecraft pro, there’s plenty for you to learn. From basic traps to powered machines, redstone offers Minecraft players a whole new range of opportunities to create amazing things. Minecraft’s command block is a pseudo-programming language that consists of logic and execution written in text. We’ll learn to spawn creatures, teleport all over your world, and make multiplayer games.

Monday-Thursday, July 13-16
9:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m.
$104
St. Anthony High School, Computer Lab Room #106

BABYSITTING 101 with Becca Brever / GRADES 5-8 (ENTERING)
Learn the skills and knowledge to be a safe babysitter for infants up to children 10 years of age! You will learn how to stay safe, play with kids, handle household emergencies, feeding and bath time. You will be given resources on how to market your babysitting services. You will even get certified in First Aid and AED through The American Heart Association.

Wednesday, July 22
9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
$50
Drop off at St. Anthony Fire Department
Pick up at Community Center, Room CS9
**TIE DYE PARTY**
with Kidcreate Studio
**GRADES 6-8 (ENTERING)**

*Wednesday, July 8*
**1:00-4:00 p.m.**
**$37**
St. Anthony Middle School, Room 116

This is NOT a project you want your kids doing at home! Send your kids to class to make a 100% cotton tie-dyed shirt that they will wear all summer long. Children must bring their own white t-shirt to class. Please pack a nut free snack.

---

**BILINGUAL MUSICAL THEATER**
with Musical Theater Minnesota / **GRADES 1-9 (ENTERING)**

Welcome to Musical Theater Minnesota! We are a Minneapolis-based company that offers musical theater lessons to students aged 6 to 14 in the Twin Cities, the first one to offer bilingual Spa-Eng musicals in Minnesota!

Our teachers are highly trained actors, percussionists, guitarists, pianists, singers, and dancers that joined forces to create a program that enhances students’ confidence and allows them to embrace their love for the arts. We work on our dance, singing, and acting technique through a series of different exercises and games. Our repertoire includes songs from well known musicals such as Hamilton, The Lion King, Aladdin, Wicked, Cats, Hairspray, and many more!

At the end of our last session we put on a show. Relatives and friends are invited!

*Monday-Friday, August 10-14*
**1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.**
**$180**
St. Anthony High School, Auditorium
**Performance Friday, August 14 at 3:30pm**
M.I.T. (Maximum Intensity Training) Huskies Summer Workout Club
with Luke Tressel & Coach Pantaleo (Pinto) / Grades 7-12 (Entering)

Maximum Intensity is back and looking forward to another wonderful year of hard work and dedication. The summer workout is a strength and fitness program. The program will match up participants to ensure the best possible experience for each participant can occur.

Participants will focus on improving speed, agility, strength, power, and conditioning—areas that improve athletic ability across all sports. Varsity coaches are available to design additional sport-specific improvement techniques as well.

St. Anthony will again partner with Maximum Intensity Training and Coach Pantaleo (Pinto) whose years of experience in training young athletes have benefited hundreds of Huskies, some of whom have graduated to play at the collegiate level.

Monday, Wednesday, Friday, June 15-July 24
(no class the week of June 29-July 3)
*Register by May 22 to receive a t-shirt.

7:30 a.m.-9:30 a.m.
$150 Full Session
$115 Weight room Access Only
Central Park Fields in St. Anthony
(In case of inclement weather, sessions will be held at the SAVHS gymnasiums.)

Driver's Education with Safeway / Grades 10-12

Safeway’s Teen Driver Package includes both 30 hours of classroom training and 6 hours of private behind-the-wheel lessons. In addition, for students who have completed their driving lessons elsewhere, Safeway offers 6 hours of private behind-the-wheel lessons only.

Monday-Friday, June 8-19
1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
Pay in full $355 or choose the payment plan:
Payment Plan:
$215 upon registration
$140 during behind-the-wheel ($70 on the first lesson and $70 on the second lesson)
St. Anthony Middle School, Room #214
PRIVATE INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC LESSONS
Lessons will be one-half hour in length once a week. Due to staff schedules, we cannot reschedule or issue refunds for lessons missed by students. Instructors will reschedule lessons they have cancelled. Please check with the office often as we can add additional dates and times for lessons. Also, other instruments are sometimes offered. Lessons take place at the Community Center.

TRUMPET Takako Seimiya Senn / GRADES 5-12

Wednesdays
June 10-August 12 (no lesson July 8)
$312
St. Anthony High School, Practice Room
Lessons:
1:00-1:30 p.m.
1:30-2:00 p.m.
2:00-2:30 p.m.
3:00-3:30 p.m.
3:30-4:00 p.m.
4:00-4:30 p.m.
4:30-5:00 p.m.

FLUTE with Paula Pettis / GRADES 6-12 AND ADULTS

Fridays
July 10-August 21
$200
Community Services
Lessons:
4:00-4:30 p.m.
4:30-5:00 p.m.
**HUSKIES VOLLEYBALL ACADEMY with Eric Trygstad**

Come join Varsity Head Coach Eric Trygstad and other members of the high school coaching staff for three days of action-packed volleyball. Each day will be filled with age and ability appropriate drills, competitions, and challenges to get you ready for the upcoming middle school and high school seasons. Participants should bring confidence, knee pads, energy, a water bottle, a great attitude and athletic clothes and shoes.

*Register by May 22 to receive a t-shirt.*

Monday-Wednesday, July 27-29
High School Gym, Lower Gym

**GRADES 6-8 (ENTERING)**
10:15 a.m.-11:45 a.m.
$45

**GRADES 9-12 (ENTERING)**
7:30 a.m.-10:00 a.m.
$65

---

**VOLLEYBALL CAMP with Ayesha Khan**

Are you interested in learning how to play volleyball? Whether you are new to the game or have played before, this class is designed to help players learn and develop a basic understanding of volleyball. The class will include instruction in the basic skills of serving, passing, setting, attacking and blocking. Coach Ayesha has coached for 20 years, 8 as a head varsity coach, and now turning her focus on youth development.

*Register by May 22 to receive a t-shirt.*

More details to come!
**QuickStart tennis** is a fantastic way to introduce the youngest players to tennis and rapidly develop their skills to begin a life-long love of tennis. This is a USTA(United States Tennis Association) national sponsored tennis program. To make the game more accessible, the USTA downscaled tennis equipment to kid-friendly sizes and court size for children as young as age 4. The children will feel more success with this tennis method and therefore gain a love for the game. The goal is for the kids to have fun and enjoy immediate success in tennis.

Lessons will take place at the tennis courts by Water Tower Park.

In the event of rain, the back-up site will be at the Community Services Gym.

### AGES 4-6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.-8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>June 15-19</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m-8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>June 22-26</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m-8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>July 6-10</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m-8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>July 13-17</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m-8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>July 20-24</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AGES 7-9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m-9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>June 15-19</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m-9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>June 22-26</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m-9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>July 6-10</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m-9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>July 13-17</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m-9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>July 20-24</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AGES 10-14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m-10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>June 15-19</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m-10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>June 22-26</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m-10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>July 6-10</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m-10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>July 13-17</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m-10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>July 20-24</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HIGH SCHOOL SKILL BUILDING

#### AGES 15-18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>June 15-19</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>June 22-26</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>July 6-10</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>July 13-17</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>July 20-24</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EVENING LESSONS

#### AGES 4-6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.-5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>July 27-31</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AGES 7-9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>July 27-31</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AGES 10-14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Monday-Friday</td>
<td>July 27-31</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Girls Basketball Camp**

This camp is for players of all experience levels. The camp will include an emphasis on the fundamentals of basketball. Players will work on offensive and defensive skills while enjoying the game!

*Register by May 22 to receive a t-shirt.*

**Monday-Thursday, June 15-18**

9:00 a.m.-10:30 a.m.

$45

Wilshire Park, West Gym

---

**Girls Basketball Camp & Offensive Skills Camp**

This camp will include fundamentals and drills, a shooting contest, one on one, three on three and five on five and will be built around the 7 basic offensive skills:

1. PASS & learn not to over possess the ball
2. CATCH and confidently retain possession
3. DRIBBLE not pick up the ball too early (hold their triple threat)
4. CUT & PIVOT understanding that movement without travel is the key
5. SHOOT from any position using correct & simple technique
6. LAY-UP left and right handed
7. SCREEN so they can learn a ‘pick & roll’ early on

*Register by May 22 to receive a t-shirt.*

**Monday-Thursday, June 22-25**

8:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.

$100

Wilshire Park, West Gym

---

**Shoot for the Starts**

This is all about shooting! Spend this time getting up shots, shots, and more shots. You must take them to make them! Participants will get time on the shooting machine and many of Coach Hadler’s favorite shooting drills. This will be run simultaneously with the alumni league/high school league so there will be a lot of BB activity going on.

**Wednesdays, June 17-July 29 (no class July 8)**

5:00 p.m.-6:30 p.m.

$100

St. Anthony High School, Lower Gym
**Boys Basketball Camp** with Josh Pratt / **Grades 3-5 (Entering)**
This basketball camp will allow players to learn new basketball skills and build on their existing skills, while having fun playing a great sport with their friends. Players will improve their shooting, ball handling, passing, and defensive skills through individual work and team games.

*Register by May 22 to receive a t-shirt.*

Monday-Thursday, June 22-25
12:30 p.m.-2:00 p.m.
$80
Wilshire Park, West Gym

**Boys Huskies Gym Rats Summer Skills** with Josh Pratt / **Grades 6-8 (Entering)**
This basketball camp is designed to develop improved shooting, ball handling, passing, rebounding, and defensive skills. This will be done through individual skill development and team play through 3 on 3 and 5 on 5 games. After players complete the camp, they will work on a summer-long curriculum to continue building their skills.

*Register by May 22 to receive a t-shirt.*

Monday-Thursday, June 22-25
2:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m.
$80
Wilshire Park, West Gym
KARATE

PREKARATE: AGES 4-6
Provide your child with a chance to explore karate in a small, low-key group. This class will focus on fun activities that help develop balance, coordination, and confidence; an opportunity to interact with adults and children in a new setting; and learn Japanese words and culture. Five and six year old in this class will have a chance to prepare for early entry into the youth karate class.

Wednesdays
4:30 p.m.-5:15 p.m.
$55 per session
Peak Performance
2210 Silver Lake Road Northwest, New Brighton

Sessions:
May 13-June 17 June 24-July 29 August 5-September 9

CHILD PARENT COMBINED CLASS: AGE 5 & UP
Come learn traditional Japanese karate with your child! Open to new students and existing students. We will explore the basics of punches, kicks, and blocks as well as partner work and the forms of kata. Child must be 5 years old or have completed a six week pre-karate program.

Wednesdays
5:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.
Existing students are free, parent fee of $35 for 6 weeks.
New student/parent pairs $65 for 6 weeks.
Peak Performance
2210 Silver Lake Road Northwest, New Brighton

Sessions:
May 13-June 17 June 24-July 29 August 5-September 9

YOUTH KARATE: AGES 6-10
Shotokan Karate-Do is a traditional Japanese Style of martial art emphasizing both mental and physical discipline. Karate will help you improve mental and physical health; build stamina, strength, flexibility, and coordination; develop self-confidence, calmness, patience, self-discipline, and reduce stress.

Thursdays
5:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.
$55 per session
Peak Performance
2210 Silver Lake Road Northwest, New Brighton

Sessions:
May 14-June 18 June 25-July 30 August 6-September 10
**AGES 11 YEARS-ADULT**

Shotokan Karate-Do is a traditional Japanese Style of martial art emphasizing both mental and physical discipline. Karate will help you improve your mental and physical health; build stamina, strength, flexibility, and coordination; develop self-confidence, calmness, patience, self-discipline, reduce stress as well as give you the opportunity to learn self-defense.

*Thursdays*
6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m.
$55 per session (no discount)
Peak Performance
2210 Silver Lake Road Northwest, New Brighton

**Sessions:**
May 14-June 18
June 25-July 30
August 6-September 10

---

**TAEKWONDO**

**AGES 6 TO ADULT**

Originating in Korea, Taekwondo is one of the most popular sports and martial arts today. Students will focus on forms (poomsae), sparring (kyeorugi), self-defense, and board breaking, all in a family-friendly environment; with emphasis on physical and mental fitness, discipline, and confidence.

Instructor, Donavan Thao, is a third degree black belt and has been training for over ten years under Master Chau Truong at Minnesota Family Taekwondo. Minnesota Family Taekwondo has raised some of Minnesota’s finest competitors in national and international competitions. Uniforms can be bought at a low cost and off-site promotional tests are held multiple times a year at an additional cost. Testing is not required in order to continue this class because we believe that each student moves at their own, individual pace.

*Tuesdays*
5:30 p.m.-6:45 p.m.
$60 per session
Community Center, Multi Purpose Room

**Sessions:**
June 2-July 21
July 28-September 1
*(no class June 30 & July 7)*
Early Intervention & Screening

Free Early Childhood Health and Developmental Screening

What is Early Childhood Screening?
The early childhood years from birth to the start of kindergarten are an important time of rapid learning and growth. Early Childhood Screening is a quick and simple check of how children are doing between the ages of 3 to 5 years. It identifies, at an early stage, possible learning or health concerns so that children can get the help they need before starting school. Early Childhood Screening is not a kindergarten entrance test.

*Early Childhood Screening is required for entrance into kindergarten in a Minnesota public school.

When does my child need to have the Early Childhood Screening?
The Screening is most useful when it is completed between the ages of 3 to 3½ years.

Where is the screening held?
Residents of St. Anthony-New Brighton School District are screened at:
St. Anthony Community Center
3301 Silver Lake Road
St. Anthony, MN 55418

Why is it required?
The purpose of an Early Childhood Screening is to provide early identification of developmental concerns. Parents are encouraged to schedule a screening to share and receive vital information about their child’s development.

The screening includes evaluations of:
* hearing and vision
* height and weight
* speech and cognitive development
* immunization records

What happens during the appointment?
During the 40-minute appointment, your child will participate in assessments that will seem like games. An early childhood teacher will work with your child and compile a summary about your child’s growth and cognitive development. The teacher meets with parents to share the results and inform them about community health and education services that may be helpful for your child.
How to Schedule an Early Childhood Screening

To schedule a screening for your child, Residents of St. Anthony-New Brighton School District call St. Anthony Community Services at 612-706-1166. Residents of Minneapolis should call 612-668-0860.

What to Bring to an Early Childhood Screening Appointment

- Names and phone numbers of your child’s doctors.
- Your child’s immunization record.
- Any questions or concerns you have about your child’s growth and development.

NEXT SCREENING DATES

- June 25
- June 26
- July 24
- August 13
- August 14

Visit us online at www.isd282.org or Call 612-706-1166 to schedule an appointment.

Meet our screener, Stephanie Schreier!

Stephanie, a previous Preschool Teacher, has been our Early Childhood Screener for seven years.

What is Help Me Grow?

Help Me Grow provides resources for families of children birth to age 5 to understand developmental milestones and learn if there are concerns. This helps families take the lead in seeking additional support or referring their child for a comprehensive, confidential screening or evaluation at no cost.

Why is Developmental Screening Important?

While every child is unique, children develop in certain, predictable ways, called developmental milestones. Your child’s health care provider and early childhood experts will use screening information to keep tabs on how your child is progressing and determine if he/she is reaching the milestones.

Is your child on track?

HelpMeGrowMN.org
1-866-693-4769

Meet our screener, Stephanie Schreier!

Stephanie, a previous Preschool Teacher, has been our Early Childhood Screener for seven years.

HelpMeGrowMN.org
1-866-693-4769

How to Schedule an Early Childhood Screening

To schedule a screening for your child, Residents of St. Anthony-New Brighton School District call St. Anthony Community Services at 612-706-1166.

Residents of Minneapolis should call 612-668-0860.

What to Bring to an Early Childhood Screening Appointment

- Names and phone numbers of your child’s doctors.
- Your child’s immunization record.
- Any questions or concerns you have about your child’s growth and development.

NEXT SCREENING DATES

- June 25
- June 26
- July 24
- August 13
- August 14

Visit us online at www.isd282.org or Call 612-706-1166 to schedule an appointment.

Meet our screener, Stephanie Schreier!

Stephanie, a previous Preschool Teacher, has been our Early Childhood Screener for seven years.

What is Help Me Grow?

Help Me Grow provides resources for families of children birth to age 5 to understand developmental milestones and learn if there are concerns. This helps families take the lead in seeking additional support or referring their child for a comprehensive, confidential screening or evaluation at no cost.

Why is Developmental Screening Important?

While every child is unique, children develop in certain, predictable ways, called developmental milestones. Your child’s health care provider and early childhood experts will use screening information to keep tabs on how your child is progressing and determine if he/she is reaching the milestones.
PRESCHOOL

PRESCHOOL & ALL DAY PRESCHOOL
Preschool provides the social and academic experiences necessary to prepare children for kindergarten in a creative, age-appropriate atmosphere that allows young children to explore and learn while promoting literacy development. Preschool and All Day Preschool programs are conveniently located in the St. Anthony Community Center and utilize the large indoor gym and outdoor playground equipment. Registration is ongoing. Children must be toilet trained to begin preschool.

Contact Community Services at 612-706-1166.

PRESCHOOL (MORNING OR AFTERNOON)
Children three years old by September 1, 2020 attend the Tuesday/Thursday morning or afternoon program. Children four years old by September 1, 2020 attend the Monday/Wednesday/Friday morning or afternoon program. Preschool follows the Wilshire Park school calendar (Preschool is not held when Wilshire Park is closed).

3-4 YEAR OLDS
Tuesdays & Thursdays
9:15-11:45 a.m.
$132 per month

4-5 YEAR OLDS
Mondays, Wednesdays & Fridays
9:15-11:45 a.m.
$180 per month

4-5 YEAR OLDS
Mondays-Fridays
12:45-3:15 p.m.
$312 per month

ALL DAY PRESCHOOL
All Day Preschool offers full time enrollment and operates year round. Children must be three years old by September 1, 2020 and toilet trained to attend All Day Preschool.

Rates:
Full Time 6:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. $220 per week

ENROLL FOR 2020-2021 PRESCHOOL AT
www.isd282.org

Residents of St. Anthony-New Brighton School District
January 6, 2020
Non-Residents
August 3, 2020

We provide nutritious meals everyday to the children at our center by following the Minnesota Department of Education’s Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP).
Village Kids located at Wilshire Park Elementary School offers care for children who have completed grades K-5. Breakfast, snack, field trips and all other activities are included in tuition. Students can bring their own lunch or purchase a lunch prepared by Lancer Dining Services.

Village Kids located at Wilshire Park Elementary School offers care before and after school and on non-school days for children in grades K-6 attending Wilshire Park. Breakfast and snack are included in tuition. Parents can enroll their child(ren) in one or more of the following sessions: Before School, After School, and on Non-School Days.

**2020-2021 RATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Before School 6:30 AM-9:05AM</th>
<th>After School 3:40-6:00PM</th>
<th>Non-School Days 6:30 AM-6:00 PM</th>
<th>Summer 6:30 AM-6:00 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rate</td>
<td>$11/day</td>
<td>$11/day</td>
<td>$37/day</td>
<td>$37/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop-in</td>
<td>$22 (less than 7 days notice)</td>
<td>$22 (less than 7 days notice)</td>
<td>$47 (less than 2 weeks notice)</td>
<td>$47 (less than 7 days notice)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Registration underway at [www.isd282.org/cs](http://www.isd282.org/cs)*

Contact Community Services at **612-706-1166**.
SEA PUPPIES & PARENTS: AGES 6 MONTHS-3 YEARS OLD
$75 PER SESSION
Six 30 minute lessons per session
AM TUESDAYS/THURSDAYS

SEA PUPS: AGES 3-5
$75 PER SESSION
Six 40 minute lessons per session
AM MONDAY/WEDNESDAYS
AM TUESDAY/THURSDAYS
PM TUESDAY/THURSDAYS

SEA TRACKERS: AGES 6 & UP
$75 PER SESSION
AM MONDAY/WEDNESDAYS
AM TUESDAY/THURSDAYS
PM TUESDAY/THURSDAYS

SEA PUPPIES & PARENTS AGES 6 MONTHS-3 YEARS OLD
Enjoy swimming with your child and build swimming readiness while emphasizing fun and safety in the water. Either plastic pants over swimsuit or swimming diapers are required—NO REGULAR DIAPERS allowed in the pool. This program is for children with little to no water experience who may be reluctant to enter the water. Children will be exposed to basic water adjustment and safety skills. Adults will learn important safety skills for working with children in an environment where children and adults can bond and practice skills including: water entry, bubble blowing, kicking, floating, underwater exploration and more. Children must be accompanied in the water by an adult.

TUESDAY/THURSDAYS
6:30-7:00 p.m.
July 14-July 30
August 4-August 20
SEA PUPS 1  AGES 3-5
This class is an introduction to group learning without a parent or guardian. The main goal is to gain confidence in the water with basic swim skills and instructor support. This is for first time swimmers who do not like to get their face wet. Skills they will be learning include: chipmunk cheeks “holds breath” in water for 3 seconds, penguin flaps on back with support, turns from front to back and back to front with support, jumps in water with assistance.

**MONDAY/WEDNESDAYS:**
9:00-9:40 a.m. or 10:30-11:10 a.m.
June 22-July 8
July 13-July 29
August 3-August 19

**TUESDAY/THURSDAYS:**
9:00-9:40 a.m. or 10:30-11:10 a.m.
June 23-July 9
July 14-July 30
August 4-August 20

**TUESDAY/THURSDAYS:**
5:45-6:25 p.m.
June 23-July 9
July 14-July 30
August 4-August 20

SEA PUPS 2  AGES 3-5
Sea pups will learn basic exploration skills with assisted swimming. Swimmers will begin to expand their knowledge and confidence by putting their face in the water! Skills covered in this class include: submerges face and holds “chipmunk cheeks” breath (3 seconds), bobs independently under water (3 times), jumps into water unassisted, starfish float on back with ears in water assisted.

**MONDAY/WEDNESDAYS:**
9:00-9:40 a.m. or 10:30-11:10 a.m.
June 22-July 8
July 13-July 29
August 3-August 19

**TUESDAY/THURSDAYS:**
9:00-9:40 a.m. or 10:30-11:10 a.m.
June 23-July 9
July 14-July 30
August 4-August 20

**TUESDAY/THURSDAYS:**
5:45-6:25 p.m.
June 23-July 9
July 14-July 30
August 4-August 20

SEA PUPS 3  AGES 3-5
Sea pups 3 will continue to learn basic water skills. They should come to class prepared to put their face in the water. They will begin to learn to swim with independence. Skills include: jumps into shoulder deep water and returns to the side unassisted, submerges head and holds breath (3 seconds), opens eyes underwater and identifies a submerged object, finning arms “penguin flaps” on back unassisted (3 yards), treads in shoulder deep water assisted (15 seconds).

**MONDAY/WEDNESDAYS:**
9:00-9:40 a.m. or 10:30-11:10 a.m.
June 22-July 8
July 13-July 29
August 3-August 19

**TUESDAY/THURSDAYS:**
9:00-9:40 a.m. or 10:30-11:10 a.m.
June 23-July 9
July 14-July 30
August 4-August 20

**TUESDAY/THURSDAYS:**
5:45-6:25 p.m.
June 23-July 9
July 14-July 30
August 4-August 20
SEA TRACKERS 1 AGES 6 & UP

Sea trackers 1 will successfully manage fundamental skills as they progress toward swimming unassisted. Skills include: jumps into deep water, submerges and returns to wall independently, fully submerges head and holds breath (5 seconds), opens eyes underwater and identifies a submerged object, floats on front/back independently to a standing position (5 seconds), glides “blast offs” on front/back with flutter kicks (5 yards), front crawl with log roll breathing (5 yards), introduce elementary backstroke arms with flutter kick (5 yards).

MONDAY/WEDNESDAYS:
9:00-9:40 a.m. or 10:30-11:10 a.m.
June 22-July 8
July 13-July 29
August 3-August 19

TUESDAY/THURSDAYS:
9:00-9:40 a.m. or 10:30-11:10 a.m.
June 23-July 9
July 14-July 30
August 4-August 20

TUESDAY/THURSDAYS:
5:45-6:25 p.m. or 6:30-7:10 p.m.
June 23-July 9
July 14-July 30
August 4-August 20

SEA TRACKERS 2 AGES 6 & UP

Sea trackers 2 will continue to develop knowledge in technique and gain independence and endurance with the fundamentals. Skills included in class: opens eyes under water and retrieves object on bottom, floats on front/back (10 seconds), front crawl with rhythmic breathing (10 yards), backstroke 10 yards, tread in chest deep water (1 minute), introduction to kneeling/compact dive.

MONDAY/WEDNESDAYS:
9:45-10:25 a.m. or 11:15-11:55 a.m.
June 22-July 8
July 13-July 29
August 3-August 19

TUESDAY/THURSDAYS:
9:45-10:25 a.m. or 11:15-11:55 a.m.
June 23-July 9
July 14-July 30
August 4-August 20

TUESDAY/THURSDAYS:
6:30-7:10 p.m.
June 23-July 9
July 14-July 30
August 4-August 20

SEA TRACKERS 3 AGES 6 & UP

Sea trackers 3 will focus on endurance in front/back crawl and elementary backstroke with practice in deeper water. Skills included in this class: front crawl with rotary breathing (15 yards), back crawl (15 yards), headfirst entry from the side in sitting and kneeling positions, tread water (2 minutes), introduction to standing/stride dive.

MONDAY/WEDNESDAYS:
9:45-10:25 a.m. or 11:15-11:55 a.m.
June 22-July 8
July 13-July 29
August 3-August 19

TUESDAY/THURSDAYS:
9:45-10:25 a.m. or 11:15-11:55 a.m.
June 23-July 9
July 14-July 30
August 4-August 20

TUESDAY/THURSDAYS:
6:30-7:10 p.m.
June 23-July 9
July 14-July 30
August 4-August 20
SEA TRACKERS 4  AGES 6 & UP

Sea trackers 4 will continue to gain endurance with the previously learned strokes in the front and back crawl, and the elementary backstroke. Breaststroke technique will also be emphasized. Upon completion of sea trackers 4, swimmers may advance to level 5 or elect to join the junior seadog swim club. Skills learned in the class: front crawl w/ open turn and streamline (25 yards), backstroke with open turn (25 yards), elementary backstroke (15 yards), sidestroke (15 yards), introduce butterfly arms.

**MONDAY/WEDNESDAYS:**
9:45-10:25 a.m. or 11:15-11:55 a.m.
June 22-July 8
July 13-July 29
August 3-August 19

**TUESDAY/THURSDAYS:**
9:45-10:25 a.m. or 11:15-11:55 a.m.
June 23-July 9
July 14-July 30
August 4-August 20

**TUESDAY/THURSDAYS:**
6:30-7:10 p.m.
June 23-July 9
July 14-July 30
August 4-August 20

SEA TRACKERS 5/6  AGES 6 & UP

Sea trackers 5 will refine technique and endurance in the front and back crawl, elementary backstroke and breaststroke while learning the butterfly. Stills in this class include: front crawl with flip turns (50 yards), backstroke with open turns (50 yards), elementary backstroke (25 yards), breaststroke (25 yards), butterfly (15 yards), dolphin kick on front and back (25 yards), sidestroke (25 yards), introduce: retrieve a 5 lb brick from deep water.

**MONDAY/WEDNESDAYS:**
9:45-10:25 a.m. or 11:15-11:55 a.m.
June 22-July 8
July 13-July 29
August 3-August 19

**TUESDAY/THURSDAYS:**
9:45-10:25 a.m. or 11:15-11:55 a.m.
June 23-July 9
July 14-July 30
August 4-August 20

**TUESDAY/THURSDAYS:**
7:15-7:55 p.m.
June 23-July 9
July 14-July 30
August 4-August 20

PRE-COMPETITION  AGES 6 & UP

This class will polish all strokes, so participants swim with ease, efficiency, power and smoothness over greater distances. Mastery of this class will help set the stage for potential in lifeguarding, competitive swimming or teaching swimming. Skills include: freestyle with flip turns (100 yards), backstroke with flip turns (100 yards), breaststroke with underwater pull out (50 yards), butterfly (25 yards), Im (25 yds. Butterfly, 25 yds. Breaststroke, 25 yds. Backstroke, 25 yds. Breaststroke and 25 yds. Freestyle), elementary backstroke (50 yards), retrieve 5 lb. Brick from bottom of deep water using a surface dive, tread water 4 minutes plus 1 minute with no hands, competitive shallow dive off starting blocks, underwater streamline using dolphin kicks (15 yards).

**MONDAY/WEDNESDAYS:**
9:45-10:25 a.m. or 11:15-11:55 a.m.
June 22-July 8
July 13-July 29
August 3-August 19

**TUESDAY/THURSDAYS:**
9:45-10:25 a.m. or 11:15-11:55 a.m.
June 23-July 9
July 14-July 30
August 4-August 20

**TUESDAY/THURSDAYS:**
7:15-7:55 p.m.
June 23-July 9
July 14-July 30
August 4-August 20
ST. ANTHONY JR./SR. SEADOS (SWIM CLUB)
This program lends more experienced (currently level 4 and up) swimmers the opportunity to develop their skills in a structured, but fun club environment. We are bringing individualized attention, training and encouragement to each participant.

The Seadogs club will also give more novice swimmers the chance to learn more about competitive swimming and acts as stepping stone into the high school teams. Start out as a seadog to one day become a proud HUSKIE!

PROGRAM DATES:
June 21-August 13 (8 weeks)

OPTIONS:
Sunday/Monday/Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursady
8:00-9:00 a.m.
Monday/Wednesday
6:00-7:00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPTIONS: (PER SESSION)</th>
<th>1 Days</th>
<th>2 Days</th>
<th>3 Days</th>
<th>4 Days</th>
<th>5 &amp; 6 Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRICE:</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>$312</td>
<td>$384</td>
<td>$399</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HIGH SCHOOL PRE-SEASON (SWIM TRAINING)
This is a perfect opportunity for swimmers who are taking their swimming to the next level or for students that need to improve their swim conditioning and are planning to swim on a High School swim team.

PROGRAM DATES:
June 21-August 13 (8 weeks)

OPTIONS:
Sunday
8:00-9:00 a.m.
Monday/ Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday
7:00-8:30 a.m.
Monday/ Wednesday
6:00-7:00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPTIONS: (PER SESSION)</th>
<th>1 Days</th>
<th>2 Days</th>
<th>3 Days</th>
<th>4 Days</th>
<th>5 &amp; 6 Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRICE:</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>$312</td>
<td>$384</td>
<td>$399</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AQUATICS

The St. Anthony swim program provides complete instructional and recreational swimming for all ages with exceptional certified staff.
Visit www.isd282.org/cs or call 612-706-1166
St. Anthony Pool, 3303 33rd Ave. NE, St. Anthony

LAP SWIM
Mondays & Wednesdays
June 22-August 19
6:00-7:00 a.m.

LAP SWIM FEES:
(Daily fees are collected at the door.)
$3.00 Adults
$2.00 Youth / Senior Citizens
$10 Family
*Family is defined as up to two adults and their dependent children living in the same household. You may be asked to show proper verification.

POOL PASSES
Annual pool passes are available for unlimited use at the St. Anthony pool. Pool Passes must be purchased in advance at:
St. Anthony Community Services, 3301 Silver Lake Road, 612-706-1166

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual Pass</th>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Nonresident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$115</td>
<td>$139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$89</td>
<td>$115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>$89</td>
<td>$115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>$259</td>
<td>$310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SWIMMING ISN’T JUST FOR THE KIDS!

MASTER SEADOGS (SWIM TEAM)

Are you an active swimmer looking for a great place to get in your sets, or a triathlete/open water swimmer needing to get in some serious yardage for your upcoming event? Maybe you are looking to swimming for fitness. Want to feel like you are part of a community of fun, hard working people? We have room for you! At Master SeaDogs, we are about supporting each other, building each other up so that we all become better. We foster an inclusive environment of teamwork and healthy attitudes. Just be ready and willing to work hard!

For additional information on swim team, please contact Amy Croonquist at 651-343-1633 or acroonquist@isd282.org. We swim year round, so you may join the team at any time!
Look for our Fall brochure in August

Registration for summer classes beginning Monday, March 9